
FRIDAY, AUGUST IS, 1903. THE .V0KN1MS AiSlUKlAN ASiOI'JA, OlIKlauiV

at their eighth annual convention un-

animously 'resolved that no zine ehlorido

should le used in soldering tin for Use immSENSATIONAL

ALLEGATIONS
In canning foods, .and that no Holder

should be in contact with the content

of the fan.' VOHDERFUL CURE
"Ho earnest was their desire to pre-

vent the pibllity of even few drops

"These oxalates will form a new

poisonous compound,- - Oxalic acid,
"Crude zinc usually contains leadj al-

so arsenic and other chemicals,
"Zinc being dissolved by fruit or rege-tabl-e

a:id glso liberate other
when present, therefore, It is

not advisable, but extremely dangerous
to eat food that has been preserved In

any vessel or jar whose cap is made of

zinc, if in contact with the zinc any
length of time. Yours very truly,

WOODARD, CLARKE 4 CO.,
Per C, L Chemist."

of nine chloride or solder from coming in

contact with the food. Your very truly
Made Against the Mason Jars for Can-

ning Food Article!,
Covered from Head to Foot with

Humoun Forty Bolls on Head

tt One Time--Doct- or! and Drug
Bills $100 Baby Grew Worse,

ALL THE YEAR

ROW
M. II. FISK."

The following resolution was passed
unanimously at the nineth annual Pure
Food C'ongre of the National Associa-

tion of Pure Food Commissioners of the

Cnited Wates, held at Portlaud, Ore.,

July, 1903: '.

"Hesolved that the use of zinc caps
In fanning fruits and vegetable in glass

Powerful Organization Co on Record

Againit Zinc Cap.
CURED BY CUTICURA

- FOR FIVE DOLLARS

Wtt, Weill
A golfer waa berred to arnlto tht

ball with peculiar fury. Ills opponent
noticed that there waa aometliing onJar or other reet-ptbl- is condemned
tlso ball. "What la ltr be aaked. "If

' - . ,1. .nrrrTTrrrrrTTTTTTT
a pwriruii ui wj luoiurr-iu-iaw- , was
the answer, accompanleI with a

mighty bit, "and It doea mo good to
strike it like tbatr-Lon- don News.

We Do
fc A

ffatarallr.

Pi

a unsanitary and unhciiHhy, owing to
the danger of the aids of the fruits and

vegetables forming poisonous compounds
when in "ontact with the iinc."

Regarding the action of acids upon
Zine, C L. Schmidtz, the chemist of

Wodard, Clarke &, Co., wrote m fol-

low!
"Portland, Ore Oct. RlWS.-Zi-nc

will ili-il- ve In the weakest gcids disen-

gaging hydrogen and forming add com-

pounds. Thee compounds' are poison-

ous,
"Even common salt water will dissolve

zine to aome extent.

"Air vegetables nl fruits contain

Mri. George II.- - Tucker, Jr., 335 ,

Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.,
la grateful mother, " When six
tnontha old," she aays, "my little girl
weighed a pound and a half less than
at birth. When one mon th old a scab
formed on her face, spreading until it
completely covered her from head to
foot, followed by boils, having forty
on her head at one time, and more on
her body. Then her skin started to
dry up, snd it became so bad she
conld not shot her eye to sleep. One
month's treatment with Cuticura Soap
and Ointment made a complete cure,
and now my child is as large, strong,
and healthy aa any child of her age.
The doctor's and drug bills were over
one hundred dollars, and mv baby
grew worse all the time. Then we
spent less than five dollars for Cuti-
cura and cured ber."

" OMlll

Square

In a reeenl issue tin l'o tluiui Tele-

gram j.n lil:

"Jinny eitirm, bae ut theinselve

on record a strenuously opposed to the

lis of Mason fruit jars in putting up
food urtii'li'. Si ad- - ami Normal oraul-lUt- t

JoriA have been moved to Ink decided

ai'tiun against the use of sine taps in

food fanning.
It wa on October 24. WZ, that H.

K, loe, of Florence, Ore., wrote the

following!
"Florence. Ore., Oct. 21. l!K3. Your

favor of (Molier 20 duly received and

noted. l;i il iiiK, beg to My that the oc-

currence mentioned In your letter result-

ed from the eatinjj ranned raspberrie

put up in the Mam jar. The fruit wa

at least a year old, and a hort time

prior to It use had been transported
over a rough road nUiiit 2 mile. The

mold in the jar had prolm-b- lj

been iiitcrminKh'd with the berriea

in transportation tthbh caused the

ill question,
"The yoiiiijjiT child (C year of age)

E 3
4'MTn1; it ! n--

T.H1H I1M111 1.V3X

acid.
"Zinc being dissolved by the acids will

form compound evolving hydrogen,That's Why Wise People

Trade With
which assit in decomposing other com-

pounds audi as oxalate. STTTTrTTTv i a TT T"f f n.TS. (

tUllttKA A DLfJojmlr

Pearsate a larijf Miliar of thU fruit, and,'

Wlggs I went to ft memory school
last year.

Wagg You don't say? What was
the uame of It?

Wlggs- -I can't remember San Fran-
cisco Call ,

To Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
and Tired Mothers.

The suffering which Cuticura Soap
and Ointment have alleviated among
the young, and the comfort they have
afforded worn-o- ut and worried parents,
have led to their adoption in count-
less homes aa priceless curatives for
birth humours, milk crust, scalled
head, eczemas, rashea, and every form
of itching, scaly, pimply skin, and
scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed
absolutely pure.

CttHrwn Soa. Otamirt,Ml Mia, tm M Bimmhsut
fh. wvtli. fiKer ln4 ft Ora. Cor,., Bo, Sum

ltog. ar-fot- ki0wm Cam Bslv HssmuV

ierman Wise Pears' Soap leaves the
skin smooth, cool and
healtliy. There's no free
alkali in Pears.' Only
good soap and pure.

having an overdone threw it up and wa

Nut over iU effetti the other child

did not partake of an much, and her

raM tva critical, and only hy the con-tan- t

and prepUtint effort of a phyl-cia-

waa ohe restored.

(Sillied,) S. E. LOWE."

The Telepram'a account of the affair,

pullihel at the time in the

of the day, waa aa follow:

"Eugene, Ore., Oct. 10. A report ha

readied Eugene from Florence, at the

Ko tsaader.
"Julia r yelled the poet, "why don't

you keep that kid quiet? Whafa the
matter with ltr

"I'm sure I don't know," replied nls
patient wife. "I'm atnglng one of your
lullabies to the little darllng.n-Pbik-del- phla

&m. - -

Astoria's RELIABLE" Clothier.

Sold here tad abroaL The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

j mouth of the Kiulaw river, that Wattle, stwwttw.iww
theH year-ol- daughter of S. E. Lowe,
au'd her hrother, (ieorge, were oioneil

hy eating canued raplH'irie lant Thur-da-

and it wa only by hrd work
11 isi m 111 i 1 m 1 m m xIJUST A'that the jfirl' life waa iiaved. The boyFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
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Capital and Surplus $100,000
cuivL- - ATtS. CiislilerJ. Q. A. IU.iWI.HY. ereslilsnt

K, I I'KTtllHuN,. j. W. i A UN til, Asslslaul Cashier

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital t'ald l IliO.Oon. Surplus and t'lNllvhled Profit la.1,000.

TraiiMutoaueueral Banking business, lutere.t raid ou Time Depos-lt-

A8T0RIA, OREGON.1C8 Tenth Street, I
1

T

A Mark of Refinement.

wa taken eerioinly ill, but vomited aoon

after ami recovered hi iter did.

The fruit which caused the trouble w

put up by the family lat year. The

two children opened it and ate aome of

the fruit alKiut 10 oVhxk Thursday, and

commenced to feci ill a few hour later.

A phytician wa called in the evening,
and by working hard all night, with the

aanUfanre of their family, he auoeeeded

in saving their live."
U waa but natural that the Maon

fruit jnr would come in for critical ex-

amination, the reult of which U the by

no meun mild censure of J. W. llailey,
the State Pairy and FtokI Comiiii-wione- r

for Oregon at the time, and the Inter-

national Pure Food C'ongren nt St. LouU

lant year, which latter body came out

with renewed vigor thU year at the

b'wt and Clark Fair, iion the danger
of lining ainc chloride in eohleiing tin
used in canning food. The Food a

atatement i a follow:
"Ollice of J. W. Bailey, State Dairy

ond Food tVimmiKioner, room 19, ltree-de- n

building, Portland, Ore., Oetolier 2.",

1004. The two Maaon jar eapa have

been examined, the metal of the new

Maaon rap wa found to be pure r.ine.

The email pinhole in the old Maon cap
were undobtedly (aimed by the action of

vegetable acids. A a result the fruit
in the jar mut have 1hh-- i givatly con-

taminated with poioiuu zine com-

pounds.
'"I regard the uc of jar with line

capH fl very unsanitary and even dung-eron-

'Yotua very truly,
J. W. BAILEY.

Stute Hairy and Foml Commi-sioner- .''

Tim appended statement I from

lamca IL Fink, an analytic vhemUt and

asxnycr of note of thia citys
"Chemical Laboratory and Aay Of-fli-

204i Washington street, Portland,
Ore., Decemler 2, 1104. From my ana-

lysis of the ainc porcelain lined .cap

which I ordinarily used in dealing the

Mu on jar, I etate without hesitation
tlint the poion refered to in the incident

of the Lowe family was produced not

only by the mold of the fruit, but most

likely by tho fruit juices having been

in contact with the line in the cap.
The transportation of the jar probably

Clcanlineu of person !i one of the

and wmost distinguishing marks of refinement,

, command at all timet the highest respect. '1mm w .. TV. 1 ! tl I

.1 -

M in promote cicanuness, insiau in your
ilecping apartment or dressing room inowy

Vhitc, one-pie- m&&&)r Porcelain Enam- -
eled Lavatory, provided with an abundant flow

of hot and cold running water,

3
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING
. '""1

. Wc do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . .

& s i : ': :

Wc take your (Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them" fit to grace any .

' ',t . -
'

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn oil, rebind them and return ;

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library
' '- 's I

i8 i5 &

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

fOur plumbers are skilled mechanics and do

satisfactory work. Let us quote you prices.1
J. A.IMONTGOMERY, Astoria Or.

itn
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.
AN ASTORIA PRODUCT 1

: s
Palo Bohemian Beer

Best In Tho Northwest
S

1

North Pacific Brewing Co.
canned the entire content to lie con
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taminated by the poison.
"In my opinion many caes. of Rick- -

iicus, and even death, may be discover-

ed a the result of slue compound

poisoning, if properly traced to its
Sherman Transfer Co.

HEXltY SHERMAN, Manager

IIacks,,iCarriajes Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur

source.
Thl danger ha been Yeeognized to

K Astorian Building
such a great extent of late that at the

International Pure Food Congress held

at St.' Louie, September of this year,
the Ture Food Commissioners assembled

.Corner Commercial and 10th Streetfuture Wagons l'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121


